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CULPEPER ELECTION, 
ohn S. Pendleton* and Edmund Hroadus, elect. «d to tho Houso of Delegates. 

In this District, the contest for Congress lias bcon fought upon Jackson A anti-Jackson grounds. Mr. J. S. Harbour was denounced as hostile to 
Jackson’s election, and virtually admitted tho charge. Col. Wallace placed his claims very much 
upon Jacksonism—tho two papers at Warrcnton & the one at Culpeper C. House, all strangely touched 
r,1 1 atl ^urenism, kept up an incessant fire upon Mr. Barbour, who had no ally among the Press in 

in Jjstrict. In that powerful and enlightened District, heretofore so strong for Jackson, it appears that a politician may actually refuse to wear Jack- 
son’s collar and lire. Countrymen—here is a change 
—a noblo and glorious change—a change from 
beastly, degrading and unqualified servility to ouo 
mar., and one man’s name, to a manly and inde- 
pendent oxorciso of the rights of free opinion and 
free conduct. We highly esteem and respect Col 
Wallaco—wo aro sure that he ombraced Jackson- 
isin honestly, and without a view to a seat in Con- 
gross—we shall at tho first leisuro. publish his ad- 
dress, in which ho makes this manifest—but wo do 
not the loss rejoice in his defeat—in the defeat of 
any man, who claims aftor two year’s experience of Gen. Jackson’s ridiculous incompetency, to rido 
into Congress upon his back. Wcro it a fatli r, in- 
stead of a friend, wc could find it in our heart to 
rejoice. Wo are soiry to find Col. Wallace on the 
road to Van Burcn Jacksonism—sorry for his sako, 
for wo know tho man—we were suro that as it af- 
fected his political prospects, he would arrive tho 
*‘day aftor tho fare." 

A lottor from Culpopor says— 
Jkffp.rson-to.v, Va., Aug. lltli, 1831. 

Gentlemen: Tho election in this county (Culpe- por) closed tills evening. I have not hoard from 
all tho^ precincts, or I would send you a statement. John S. Pendleton is certainly elected to the Legis- lature. Tho vote between Breadus and Ilansbrough is a very close one, so much so, that I cannot say I which is elected, but think it probable that Hroadus 
is. bo far as I have heard, Barbour has boat his 
-thorough-going” Jacksonian opponent [Wallace] Irotn 8 to 900 votes. Fauquier has yet to vote. 
1 he impression of many, is, that Harbour icill beat him in that county: If P0, lie will ho elected to 

Congress by a majority of from 800 to 1000. The result of this election will prove that Jacksonism 
is on tho wane, at least, in this District. 

£See the voto in another place.] 

GOL. JOHNSON. 
Wo at length, find room for the letter of this 

Hero of delicate negotiations—a task for which 
ho ia so admirably adaptod, by tho habits of his 
life. 

The Globe, tho Baltimore Republican, tho 
Richmond Enquirer, and the wliolo Jackson licn- 
dall Press, exult, over Col. Johnson’s letter, as 

decisive, as demolishing, as giving tho coup dc 
grace, to Berrien, Ingham and Branch, and annihi- 
lating their character for veracity. The Richmond 
Enquirer this morning exclaimed—“The following 
letter of Col. R. M. Johnson of Ivy. gives tho 
coup de grace to all the misrepresentations which 
have been got up by Mr. Ingham, published by 
Mr. Bdrrien, and so industriously circulated by the 
opposition,” Who but a partizan would wcigli the 
word of Richard M. Johnson, against that of Judge 
Berrien? Who but a reckless partizan, wold con- 

tend that tho single ovidencc of Col. Johnson, 
outweighed the concurrent testimony of Berrien, 
Ingham, and Branch? In what sort of scales 
does our contemporary weigh moral probabilities, 
and in what school of jurisprudence, lias he studied 
tho principles and rules of evidence? 

"We understand that there is evidence in Virginia, 
which will convict Col. Johnson and support 
Messrs. Berrien, (cc. We understand that to two 

gentlemen of high standing in Western Virginia, 
Col. Johnson made substantially the same statement 
which ho made to Mr. Berrien, and which, irt his 
letter from the Blue Springs, lie disavows. Wc 
understand that Mr. Berrien lias been apprised of 
this circumstance, nnd he, if he deems it at all 
necessary, which he probably does not, and which 
the public at largo certainly docs not, will no 

doubt take tho necessary stops to adduce it before 
the public. 

ALL HAIL KENTUCKY! 
The Frankfort Commentator F.xtra, of Saturday 

evening, Aug. 6, brings the latest intelligence.—By 
this it appears that Davis, Marshall, Allan, Letcher, 
Tompkins and Chilton (Clay) aro certainly olected* 
te Congress—The Jacksonians have certainly elect- 
ed Johnson, Wickliffc, Adair, and Lccomplc, tho 
thrcolart by slender majorities. Some doubt ycl 
hung over the District, lately represented by Dr. 
Gaither, hut tho probability is, that ho has been 
turned out by Brents, (Clay.) The district re- 

presented by Chittenden I.yon, tho remotest in 

Kentucky, not definitively heard from. Tho LonJ 
isvillo Journal of tho 6th, says, that in Todd, 
Christian and Trigg, Breathitt’s majority over Ly- 
on, was 6 or 700—that in Hopkins, Breathitt, 
(Clay,) was 36 votes ahead the first day. Wo also 
loam from another quarter, that ho was run ning 
ahead in McCracken. Two years ago, the Jackson 
men elected 10 out of 12, members of Congress. 
'Ffyey wjU n,oyr probably lose £ in 1? 

Tn the Legislature, the Clay triumph is decisive. 
<Of the Delegates certainly known to be elected, 40 
were for Clay, against 15, Jackson. The balance] 
would lie most likely in the same proportion. A 

fetter from Frankfort of Aug 6, snys: 
“If Mr. Berrien’s address to the public had made 

rits appearance in this State three weeks before our 

^elections came on, the whole of our delegation, in 
-.Congress, would probably have been opposed to 
vGen. Jackson. Several distinguished men, of the 
.Jackson party, hare renounced the Gcnetel since 
the appearance of Mr. B’s publication. 

Mr. Clay will hare a decided, indeed I may say a 

,large, majority o-f friends, in the House of Repre- 
sentatives of this State, at. tho'eastring session.— 
We have heard from forty-four counties, which 
send sixty-nine members—forty-nine arc for Clay, 
ant! twenty for Jackson. Majority for Clay, twenty, 
nine. The House of Representatives contains 
one hundred momlters—Clay will ho-ve about 
sixty-two to nixty.six, and Jackson the bal- 
ance. In the Senate, Mr. Clay will have a 
small majority. In the counties heard from, 
Mr/Clny has gained, since the last Legislature, 
about fifteen members.” 

The Commentator of same dale : 

“Tfentucky is herself again! She will adhere to 
the Union, in every vicissitude and emergency, and 
to that system upon which her prosperity and best 
interests aro based. In the hour of trial, she has 
been found true to her principles, and her victory 
has been triumphant. The cause of HENRY 
Cl.AY and tho cause of the country, the great 
cause of republican government and democratic 
principles, has prevailed. Like a giant, she has 
roused her slumbering energies into action, and 
scattered confusion and dismay into the ranks of 
tho enemy. 

“The postponement of the Senatorial election las’ 
winter, had the effpet of making a party question 
in every county, and although we have not beard 

Uint'tV'0 wl,olo"tat0- enough is known to satisfy us iiat tile majority cannot ho less than from twenty 

of»Z'»TY m t^°.n®x* Legislature. Since the days oOhoReoreamzing Act, wo do not know of any 
timon* t,8° de?,dod »“ expression of public sen- timent. 1 he reign of Jacksonistn in Kentucky is at an end. \\ u do not recollect to have heard.'du. 
m.g the contest, one feeble shout in his favour. 

• 
rs of 11,0 D,osl respectable men in tho com- 

munity are openly leaving his ranks, and denoun. 

tration 'rC * and corrHPl quarrelling adminis. 

“Our friends at a distance may rest satisfied that Kentucky will always he true to her integrity and honor, and that in the hour of trial, she will rally around iikr favourite son/* 
1 ho Louisville Journal, saino date: 
“\V o congratulate our friends, at homo &. abroad 

on the glorious success of tho Clay party in Kentuc- ky. Our enemies are signally routed in all direc. tmns At tho list Congressional Flection, only two Clay men wore elected; hut now, we have mi. 
questionably elected Allan, Davis, Marshall, Chil- 
« .7°. ,CF/ Tnnipkins, and probably Brents and Breathitt. Last year tho Jackson party claimed 
a majority in the State Legislature; but now we 
lave received tho names of sixty-seven of the mom hers returned to the Lower House, and, of 
lem, forty-eight are for Clay and only nineteen 

»r Jackson. Of the remaining thirty-throe, we 
s i.i in all probability have a largo proportion. Considering what Kentucky has had to contend 
against, she certainly deserves and will rocoivo the warm and heart-felt congratulations of the 
Country., Jackson ism will never again lift its head hero—it is but food for worms.” 

INDIANA. 
The olcctions ii this State occurred siinultano. 

ously with those of Kontucky. There wore two 
Clay candidates for Govornor, Gen. Noble &, Mil. 
ton Stapp, and one Jackson candidate, Mr. Read. 
The result is not known, but it is supposed proba- 
ble, that tho division of tho Clay voto, lias elected 
Mr. Road. Genoral Jonathan McCarty, Rocoiver 
of Public Moneys at Fort Wayne, has luruod out 
Judge Tost for Congress, from tho same cause, tho 
Clay voto being split between Judge Test and Mr 
Smith. Indiana is no doubt for Clay. Of IT mom 
hers whoso olcctions to tho Stato Legislature are 
noticed in tho Political Clarion, 12 are for Clay._ 
Indiana and Illinois, will, as thoy have always 
done, unite with Ohio and Kentucky. 
rr We havo received the 1st No. of tho Penn- 

sylvania Whig, published at Philadelphia, by Sto. 
phcn Simpson. The Editor’s address to his patrons 
and the public, takes up the thread of the discourse 
commenced in his letters recently published, and 
presents an unanswerable justification for hip renun- 

ciation of Jacksnnism and support of Mr. Clay. 
“If (says lie) Mr. Clay could foresee [as lie did 
foresee and repeatedly foretold—Eds. Whig] *11' 
that wo are now compelled to admit—if he acted 
then under that same knowledge that wo liavo just 
arrived at—the total incapacity of Gen. Jackson 
for the Presidency, the greater is his merit in having 
voted lor Mr. Adams, and the greater our culpabil- 
ity for having condemned him for that act. The 
principle is established, that circumstances mitigato, 
palliate and justify—and lamentable indeed, must 
bo the instinct and perceptions of that American, 
who will now fail to acknowledge that his country 
has been degraded by misrule, and insulted by im- 
becility.” 

Simpson defends himself conclusively, Against 
the charge of deserting the Iloro from disappoint 
ment. On the contrary, he confesses himself un- 

der personal obligations to Jackson, for liia efforts 
to got his appointment through the fj'-nete, by r.r 

tually soliciting each Senator to vote for him by 
lcttor! 

MR. CALHOUN. 
Tho Camden (S. G.) Journal decides unhesita- 

tingly, and classos Mr. Calhoun with the nullifyers. 
Its language is— 

“The expose of Mr. Calhoun which we have felt 
ourselves under obligations to lay before our read- 
ers, necessarily excludes almost every thing else 
from the paper; and even now wo are unable with- 
out leaving out even our advertisements, to publish 
the whole at once. The entire letter will make 
about fifteen columns, and the portion which we 
aro necessitated to leave out this week, shall he 
given in the next number. Mr. Calhoun it will he 
perceived, has given himself entirely to Nullifica- 
tion.—Ilut lie has given to that horrible doctrine, 
no new idea, nor to its advocates any now argu- 
ments, and while lie has thus voluntarily destroyed 
himself beyond all chanco of redemption, he has 
not, that we can see, the poor consolation even of 
having conferred any possible benefit upon the 
little party of men who believe in the heresy. His 
name, they have long had, ami it gives thorn there- 
fore, no new sanction—no additional confidence.” 

The Columbia Telescope (which has risen again) 
claims for him the samo distinction, but concedes, 
that by tho avowal, Mr. Calhoun has surrendered 
all chanco of succoss for the Prcsid ncy. The 
Richmond Enquirer places the same construction 
upon his expose, and we fear, is rather pleased at 
tho suicidal consequences. 

o are freo to confer that in our opinion, Mr. 
Calhoun runs rather close to the wind. We hesi- 
tate however, to rank him with tho Hamiltons and 
Haynes. We deprecate urging such a man, nolens 
volens, into the ranks of nullification, hy a prccip- 
itato judgment upon his opinions. It is very pos- 
sible for Mr. Calhoun yet to say, “I am not a nulli- 
fy®1'*” and to reconcile the declaration with his 
expose. The tendency of the tetter is nullifying 
certainly, but it is not express nullification. 

(GT The proceedings of the Philadelphia meeting 
held ii> this city on Friday, were puhlishod in the 

Compiler of Saturday, where the caption ran ‘‘at a 

meeting of citizensthey arc published in tho 

Enquirer of this morning, and the caption runs 

“at a meeting of the citizens of Richmond,” A-c. 
Did the Secretary thus vary the copies ho made 

out for the two papers? Wc are sure he did not. 
Is it a typographical and unintentional varying?- 
Perhaps it is—nay, most likely it is; but it has nev- 

crthelcss, a little the appearance, and all the effect 
of a trick, and a not very creditable one. As pub- 
lished intfche Compiler, the phraseology might mis- 
lead—“a meeting of citizens,” might imply 200 as 

well as 21—bat that was from the imperfection of 

language—tho expression itself, is unobjectionable 
in reference to the fact. But, the phraseology as 

varied in the Enquirer, leaves a definite impression 
that a"ll the citizens of Richmond attended—that 
the object wasapprovsd hy the people of Richmond, 
at least by the majority, by tho bulk. The Editor 

j to be sure states jn a note, that it war. a thin meet- 

! ing, but he labors there too, to prove that it was 

j acddanlially “thin,” that Richmond approves of the 
Convention. The fact is net so, and he can scarcely 

j believe it so. Whydid he not say the whole truth 
at once—that 21 individuals only participated, and 

I undertook to have a population of 17000 represen- 

| ted in a Convention they generally disapproved? 
} That would have misled nobody. 

___ 

For me Richmond Wins. 
No. VII. 

: Mr. Th: Ritchie. 
Fir: I have not yet gotten through what I have 

j to say to you, and my unaffected regard for you. 
must epenlr my apology for thir. letter in conclusion 

You nr o now devoted to tlio People's will, and you 
*jlve ° 11 your roador? that (Jen. Juckson wni 

elieated out of his election in 1825, and the pubi c 
will disregarded, in making choico of Mr. Adams 

°!1 tl**s sentiment by adding, that tliougl in 18 k a Gen. Jackson did not obtain a majority ol 
>e electoral votes, vet, that liis plurality was so 

great, none could mistake the choice of tlio people: that this plain indication of the public sentiment 
ought to have been resected, and that Congress 
was both morally and constitutionally bound to 
Have chosen Gen. Jackson for the President. 1 
cannot mistake your language; it will ho found run- 
ning through your coluuHis in 1*27, *28. Now, 
sir, how can you reconcile such language with that 
Meld by you, upon the same occasion, in the begin, 
nmg ol the year 18251 Then you wore for nailing the colours to the mast's head, and sink with the 
ship; or, in other words,' though Mr. Crawford ob- 
tained but -11 votes out 2U1, you still urged his elec- 
tion in defiance of tbe tcill of the people, to which 
you have since pretended so much devotion. In a 
contest between Gen. Jackson and Mr. Adams 
alone, you urged, as an unanswerable argument, the 
plain indication of the people's will in the vote of 
1*U; yet, immediately allor that voto, in perfect coutompt of tlio choice ol the people, you continu- 

ed to urge the election of Mr. Crawford, though the people had plainly said that lie was not their 
choice, by a vote of nearly seven to one against him. Does not such conduct demonstrate vour 
attachment to party, in total disregard to country? hoes it not involve you in palpable inconsistencies, as disgraceful as it is unjustifiable? With wh-t 
face, sir, can you declare that the will of the people is your polar star, after having so undisguised!}' declared your contempt for tljat will in 1625 And, 
now, it these things be so, how do you stand be- 
iore the people as a witnoss? Are you crodible or ; not? Can a jury lielieve in any declaration which 
vou will make, when your own parly is interested? 
* «u know the consequences which would re»!llt to 

a witness, before a Court of Justico, under such 
circumstances, and you must share the same fate. 
And, now sir, to what party do you belong? To 
the Republican Party? Where is it? Scattered to 
the winds—dissolved into the original elements 
which composed the Jackson party. The sane 
spirit of strife has reappeared, that markedthe tines 
of 1*21: the Calhoun, Crawford, and Jackson nifn. 
wero then bitter and uncompromising enemies of 
each other: more discordant materials could not well 
he assembled together—they had abused and viliifi- 
ed each other, through the presses in every direc- 
tion—after tlio election, however, of 1825, Ibtsc 
wero tho disappointed parties, and though they 
hated each other, for various causes, they resolved i 
to coalesce for the unholy purpose of putting down Mr. Adams' administration, "right or xcron-: they found that though each was too weak to take 
revenge alone, yet, by uniting their forces, they 

o ..~.. wujcui, ana in oracr lo 
make the disgrace of Mr. Adams’ defeat of the 
deepest die, they agreed to unite on Gen. Jackson, ami divide the spoils after his success. So ftr ail 
went well with them; a cabinet was formed of tiio 
samo discordant materials which had before- distin- 
guished them; and upon cool calculation they found 
that all was not right; explosion of the cabinet 
proper took place; the Cypher gave tho command, and tho L nit Hod; yes, sir, fl.-d, aftor liavim* do- 
graded and disgraced the country. During all theso 
scenes, you were tho unflinching friend of every new measure, and of every new incident. If a re- 
port vvas spread that the cabinet was to be changed, 
you instantly cold your readers that it was a eoali- 
tion he; being blown “sky high” in a few days «f. 
teruards, you said, you knew it—it was perfectly nght—it proved Jackson’s wisdom. If a lady is 
dotected in using an unduo influence over the old 
Hero, you deny it as long as denial will do; when 
it will no longer do, you come out in strains like 
these—“scenes at \\ ashington—we arc sorry to see 
such things—they do the country no good—but they 
are exaggerated by the coalition,” &.c. &.c. In no 
part of your languago is condemnation to be found. 
Well, sir, I rcjicat the question, to what party do 
you now belong? \ oil know that llthe Republican l arty is broken into its old fragments, though the 
mm-''*: ?- sy not br the same', a*:'1 it in itrrjSorlant to 
know where yoji stand. Do you cht*x with the 
Jackson Van 1’uren Party*, the.Jackson Calhoun 
Party, the Jackson M’Lcan Party, or the Jackson 
Jackson Party? 'Pell us, sir, where we may find 
you, for you arc dear to us all. We wish to know 
that you are safo, and free from danger. Nothing would distress me more than to know that you wore 
in harm's tray. IJut perhaps it may not be prudent for y*ou, yet, to speak the party to which you bolong; there may be more changes ero long. Who knows 
but a Jackson Clay parly may rise up, and as ypu have heretofore turned ta 1 upon all men, and than 
turned back again, perhaps we may have you on 
aur side. Remember that you have often rccommcn- 
3ed an amendment to the Constitution, so as to give to Congress the power of making internal improve- 
ments; your objection to the exercise of the power heretofore according to your own language, being 
simply because tho Constitution does not authorizo 
it; and, for that reason, tho power, if exercised, will 
consolidate the government, operate unequally and 
unjustly, and break down all the gre^t principles vvhich belong to the government. Now, sir, if these 
disastrous consequences would grow out of the 
power, if exercised, why would they not continue 
to flow, after amendment? Would a few words 
printed on paper, which should delegate the power, 
change the-consequcncos which will always spring for the same given cause? Sir, you have seized 
upon this point, in the spirit of faction, ami you 
will stick lo it as long as party requires it. Dis- 
guise your motive as you plcnse, you stand convic- 
ted of all principles but those of republican pat- riotism. 

Inronoluding these loiter*, I l-og leave most re. 

spect fully to call your attention to an appropriation ol $‘35000, made for finishing and furnishing the 
east room whilst Mr. Adams was president. This 
sum Mr. A. might, and I think ought to have used 
for the objects of its appropriation; and nothing 
but his plain republican simplicity prevented 
it.—Have you forgotten the countless untruths 
which you uttered of Mr. Adams upon that occa- 

sion’ I do not moan your dear friend’s “cast room” 
letter; I mean your own fabrications long before this 
celebrated letter made its appearance: that letter 
was only introduced by you as evidence to prove 
what you had before said—You had charged Mr. A- 
with principles of aristocracy, and catching at nobi. 
lity, apeing kingly fashions, &.c. upon the assumed 
fact, afterward* jrroren by your East Room Correa, 
pondent, that 31 r. Adams had caused the East Room 
to be finished, according to the wishes of Con. 
gross—that this had Keen done in a gorgeous, 
splendid manner. You knew better at the time 
sir; you knew that your assertions wc.te false, but 
you used the thing for effect, and I dare say it had 
much. Well sir, when your then enrse, and present 
idol, got possession of the East. Room, what did he 
do’ Did ho Jet it lie as a lumber room as 3!r. 
Adams had done? Oh nol This plain man of the 
mountains, this Tennessee farmer, not tmly uses! 
the §25,0ft(J appropriated for the room, but smne ! 
thousands more, and it was soon madn pretty much 
such a room as your “jEast Room” Correspondent 
described. 

And what has been your course since? 3Vhy 
sir, you not only have not condemned Gen. Jack- 
son for really making all things splendid about, the 
palace as you had done 3tr. Adams, upon false 
charges, but you have actually eulogized the Ro- 
man firmness of your idol, for having spent the 
^25,000 in preparing a room “fit to entertain the 
president of a free people"—Sij, I sboujd like to 
look at you now and then, to behold your 
trapy face, in order that I might see how 
far impudence can carry a man in these days 
of Jacksonism.—Had you exerted all your talents, 
for the purpose of making yourself ridiculous as 

an editor, you could not have succeeded better.— 
There is no inconsistency, into which you have 
not hern plunged; there is no absurdity which has 
•scaped you. Of nil the Editors which f have ever 

known, no one lias placed himself in an attitude 
southerly reprehensible as you have done. You talk 
of the republican party, without having any attach- 
ment whatever, for any one of the groat distinguish- 
ing principles of a republican; you talk of grave 
constitutional questions, without seeming to have 
looked at the constitution. 

$ir, it is time, high tim°, that you had given up 
all pretentions to the character of a leader in poll- 

Itirs; 
and I gtvw you thin parting advice—farewell 

-VUMA. 
I 

Indiana.— It. is probable that Gen. Noble, ih 
( lay candidate, is elected Governor, notwithstnn 
ding tho split ol tho vote between him and Mr 
btapp. ( bo latest returns fellow : 

from the Baltimore Chronicle. 

s!.*?D,AXA‘—r,‘sult of the election in thii Mato is very uncertain. There are threo candi date9 for Governor, two Clay and one Jackson 
the following postscript to the Laurenceburr 
Matesman, ot August 5th, contains the latest in lormation we have received, by which, it will bt 
seen, that Nobi.e, tbe regular Clay candidate, i- 
Upwards of thirteen hundred vote's ahead of*the a«.Irson candidate. Bead. In addition to the conn 
ties given in tbe postscript, we have received the 
E“r“8 fro,!' Fayette, which givo Noble 637, Rear] bOO, Stapp 107. Met-arty, the Jackson candidate lor Congress, is probably elected, being opposed by two Clay men. 

6 1 * y 

POSTSCRIPT. 
Since our paper wont to press, we have received 

tlia to.lowing returns, as to the Governor election 
NOBLE. REVO. ST APR 

franklin, 820 306 77 Decatur, Gril 211 66 
R,P'«y* 501 191 Ml 
Switzerland, -111) 359 y*J3 
\V*yne, in part, 53"> yofi 1U 
Marion, 6,5 425 205 
•""ott. 176 212 •> 47 
Jefferson, Ell) 526 981 

3955 2636 19U2 

foa the Cp.Nu i’i rt’TioNAf. V.'r:;3 
To wn: H. ROANK. Esq. Sir: On looking over your pamphlet, a idrossod to 

the Voters of Hanover, I was not a little surprised with -meeting with tho following dcclurati n:_ 
“Andrew Jackson is on this subject, (the subject of 
internal improvement,) p’edg d to the Republicans of America.” “During his Administration, no law 
can pass for cutting roads or digging canals through the freo and sovereign states of America.” 1 have 
always considered you too much of a man of intev. 
fitv and honor, for a moment to believe, that you 
would knowingly and intentionally impose upon any- 
one, much less your fellow citizens, when you are 

offering yourself as a candidate to represent them, and to whom you are making an “export” of vour 
political sentiments, by any statement, not founded 
iu fact—Permit me therefore, respectfully to cal! 
your attention to two acts passed the last session of 
Congress, and approved by Andrew Jackson, 
March 2d. By referring to one of these acts, you 
will find that $2G,000 was appropriated for con. 

tinuing certuin roads in Michigan—§25,000 for 
defraying expenses incidental to making examina- 
uons ana surveys; ana ^upu,uuw, tor improvin'' the navigation of tho Ohio and Mississippi. Bv 
tho other it will appctr that £5-13,325 havo been 
appropriated for the improvement of certain har- 
bors, rivers, and even n ecks. Thus you will per- ceive that General Jackson has given his sanction 
to laws appropriating J,133,000 some hundred 
dollars to the purposes of internal improvement. 
A groat part of which was for the improvement of 
rivers and creeks, if not roads, “through tho free 
aud sovereign States of America.” That these 
acts of Congress should have escaped yocr obser- 
vation, i? to mo a matter of no little surprise; and 
I now call your attention to thorn, under the hope, 
that acting upon your own principle, Amicus Pla- 
to, Amicus Socrates, seiTmagis amicus Veritas,” 
rendered by- you, “Be the friend of Adams, be the 
f.iendof Clay, be tho friend of Jackson—but much 
more than all, be tho friend of truth, you will on 
the day of the election, boldly and honestly conic out 
and tell your fellow-citizons, that you were mista- 
ken in saying that “Andrew Jackson is pledged on 
the subject of internal improvement to the republi- 
cans of America;” and that “during his administra- 
tion no law can pass for cutting roads and digging 
canals through tho free and sovereign states of A. 
merlca’” for if lio ever gavo such a pleilgo he has 
most assuredly violated it. 

A VOTER OF HANOVER. 

Extract of a letter to the Editors, dated 
Knoxvillk, Tonn. Aug. 8th, la3J. 

A small Sign, but a ̂ splendid Victory.' 
Our elections are over; and after a contest, for 

tiorccness & bitterness, unparalleled in tho annals 
of even this district, Thomas D. Arnold has ob- 
tained a signal victory over Pryor Rea, backed as 
lie was by tho power of a Press, the most indcfi. 
tigable, foul and reckless in the land—still further 
bucked by the power of Gen. Jackson and Ilu'rii I,. 
White. Tho lato battle between the Russians and 
tho Poles certainly did not surpass this struggle in 
ardor and desperation. The Poles fight for liiierty; whilo the friends of Arnold have been contending, 
almost for freedom of conscience and of speech, I 
against a faction, (its central head at Knoxville,} the most, intolerant, unrelenting and despotic that 
ever disgraced any ora of a free people. Arnold 
is more obnoxious to the Jackson proscriptionists of this country than any other man excepting Col. 
John Williams. 

Wo failed here by small majorities in tho elec- 
tions of our candidates for the State Legislature. Col. Joseph A. Mabry was the candidate for the 
House of Representatives, and Joseph L. Williams, 
the son of Judge White’s youngest sister, was the 
candidate for the Senate/ In this eleeton even, 
as in ."Mr. Arnold’s, the Judge,although latoly offered 
the elevated station of Secretary of War, attended 
personally and vigilantly on the election ground, 
distributing tickets and even cross examining voters 
nnd brawling at the ballot box. To see the Judge 
thus engaged with ardor and bitterness against Jo- 
seph L. Williams, was remarked as a curious and 
unnatural spectadTc. This unaccountable hostility of the Uncle to the Nephew is to be verv doeply la- 
mented, as it lias driven, for the present, from pub- 
lic employment, a young man of unimpeachable 
character, and of splendid and unrivalled talents, 
whose genius, tho’tints oppressed, must rise trium- 
phantly over the malignant opposition of parly, and 
assert that station in society to which itso eminent- 
ly entitles its possessor. 

The lato disgraceful developments at. Washing- 
ton, have marie a very serious impression upon the 
virtuous portion of our community. 

Very respectfully,-. 

The f r»urt of Appeals, sat for the first time in, 
Lewisburg, the 2nd inst. Present, .fudges, Tucker, 
Brooke, Green, </arr, nntl Cabell. After appoint! 
ting Wm Cary Crier, and Wm. Daggs Tipnlaff, the court adjourned to the next term. 

Pitllntfirtm. 

Ftrrrn tit- fin! lime re. (Jaaeiie, /lufeifrt 1.1 
VV1 en the Cuwtns vf Baltimore decided at a pu‘>lfen-ice 

ting, that they would undertake to make a Rail-bond 
front Baltimore to the Ohio River — an undertaking which, 
f*r a long time was deemed by many not nitft icntlly to 
**', a* chimerical and ill advised — while others applied to 
it much worse epithets—it wa- predicted by the friends of 
the work and of our city, that the construction of such 
roatl would cause an irrrea-e in tie value of 
real property in Baltimore anrl its irnmed ate vi. 
cinity, equal to the whole. co«t cf rhe coust-uc 
tion of the road, within a rearon-ble period af- 
ter its commencement, anrl long before us ronpUtmu I Already—and heft re one teeth p.irt of the road it 
complied—is that prediction verified — real property in 
every part of Baltimore, and near to it, has greatly ad- 
vanced in price, within the l<4t jear, where sales have 
been made; ,V. the prices now offered for property improved 
or unimproved, particular!-/ in the immediate vicinity 01 
the Ra I Rond, r* greatly above what :vas a'kcd, A. would 
have Into willingly taken tiirre yt are, or evr.. one year a- 
go. VVe speak not merely from dor own impress on, but 
on the information of tho-r who have goo I opportunities 
of knowing, wi en we s'ate. that tl e lowest rate r.f erne- 
ral increase in the e-tin.aied v.flne of real e •ate in Ralti 
roore is more than firmly ftrr percent; anrl along Prat 
street, the increase generally i* not l.'-s t.iau fifty ptr rent. 
•tnd in many Instances, rite prices given, or nti- red, ii'Cic 
than double what was formally asked for the same uro- 
jterty 

Wittt.t«M'V.(*T, (Pa. ) Angtt't lb. 
Triplet.-— Yesterday morning th« wife ef.Mr Oliver M' 

Ca*lm. of Fairfield tow nship, n this County, gave birth to 
fieo daughter* and a :w. they are atl wrll and hardy. At 
a birth previous, shs had two daugli’erv and a ecu. they 
wrere al*o fir*! stout children, but me ol the n •* not ).v- 
iftg at tht» tint*. 

wgMgygvaTCTCTu»iBj,M>«iri wnnm.wjsiaxjarc ..arx.jl. 

VIRGINIA Eire -CIOIUS. 

CULPEPER.—For Congress: Barbour l.OG 
Wallace 1G2. 

H. ok Delegates:—f2 Del.]—.Tolm S. IVndh 
ton* 7-1!), Edmund Kroadus G36, Joseph S. H im 

trough 572, Philip Thornton -108, Henry Shaekli 
ford 29 G. 

NORFOLK COUNTY.— For Congress: Now 
ton 428, Loyal! 281.—Newton’s present maiorrt 

: 409. 
U. of Delegates—(2 Del.)—General Joh 

Hodges- 318. l)r. John P. Young* 301. John A 
Chandler 295, John P. Leigh 294.—The polls wer 
still open at 5 o’clock. 

BUCKINGHAM.— For Conoress: Tit. 1 
Bculdiu 428, Geo. W. Crump 41 7. 

II. ok Delegates.—f2 Del.]—Cnpt. Win. N 
I’attoson* 595, P. A. Bolling* 111), .Maj. C. Yanc 
390. (.',4. S. P. Christian 291. 

M Vl'HE.—For Co.ngkkss: Jo3opli Draper 785 
Charles C. Johnston 13. Draper’* majority in Rus 
scl and Wvthe over Johnston 04 1. 

H. ok Delegates: Cli. L. Crockett re-elcctci 
without opposition. 

RUSSELL county voted last weok. giving John 
ston-a majority of 98 over Draper—the contest i.> 
expected to be severe, and the result very unccr 
tain. 

NORTHAMPTON.—Micrs W. Fisher,* E;q elected to the House of Delegates without oppo silion. 
For Congress: Richard Coke, ir. G5, C. M 

Braxton (JO. 
LEWI,>j.—For Congress: Maxwell fj'jl E.y Holds 70. Smith 2X. 
NICHOLAS.—For Congress: Maxwell C2. 

Reynolds 51, Smith 1G.—One product to be hoard 
from. 

KAN AM HA.— Ki>>« C'>vi" •wj: Gun. Daniel 
Smith 2(G, Lewis Alaxwcll #9, Johnson Rev. 
mdds 47.—The uggregatc vote of Mason, Lewis, 
Nicholas and Kanawha is, for Maxwell 911, Smith 
5J9, Reynolds 243. 

Mr. Summers was re-elected to the Legislature without opposition. 
WARWICK.— For Conoress: It’d Coko, ir. GS, 

Carter M. Braxton 1. 
H. or Delegates: Alex. W. Jones 53, F. W. 

Moore 25. 
Elizabeth City, belonging to this District, yet 

to vole. * 

JAMES CITY.—R. P. Richardson 73, Robert 
Shield 39. .1. M. Gregory 1 l, Robert Anderson 1. 

ork County and the City of Williamsburg yet 
to v«!r» 

XOK 111UM BERLAND.—For Congress: Chinn 
LI, 1 aliaferro 121. Taliaferro’s majority in 
Richmond, Kg Goorge vt Northumberland 18*. 

Senate: liasyc 271, liungorford o. 
From the Fincastlo Patriot, Aug. 12. 

BOIClOUR r.—Tho election lor this county 
commenced on Monday Inst, and tlio polls 
were kept open at the Court-Houso and at all tho 
precincts ‘except Salem) ’till \\ ednesday evening. 
Notwithstanding the day was very unfavorable, an 

unusually largo number of voters attended on 

Monday. Tlio people were addressed by tlio can- 
didates tor tlio Legislature, each disclosing fully his views of tho important subjects to which tho 
attention of that body would bo directed. 

Mr. Craig very briefly solicited tho suffrages of 
the people, and hoped, as his opponent had with- 
drawn, that no feeling of preference for him should 
now induce them to withhold their yotes from him- 
se 1. .Mr. .Miller followed, giving his inducements 
for offering and his reasons and motives for now 

declining a farther canvass for Congress.— Ho commented with severity, and indulged t hrough- 
out his whole address, most liberally, his fondness 
lor cool, cutting sarcasm, upon tho political course 
of his opponent, Air. Craig replied, evidently 
much excited, endeavoring to explain away the ob- 
jections urged against him ar,d which he perceived 
had made a deep impression upon the audience. 
Air. Alillor again presented himself, and regretted 
that the calm review which he was compelled, in 
some measure, to take of Mr. Craig’s course, should 
discompose that gentleman,—that lie was perfectly 
d:Rpas.sionr.ts himself and was sorry ho could not 
help -Mr. Craig being otherwise. The whole dis- 
cussion was listened to with profound attention 
and the most intense interest. When tho discus- 
sion closed liiero seemed to be but one impression 
through the vast arowd: a condemnation of Air. 
Craig’s course, which be could in no wise relievo 
Iroin the charge of inconsistency every where im- 
puted to it, and so vividly portrayed hv Air. Alillor, 
—and deep regret that it was' too "lato for that 
gentleman to retract his determination to decline. 

When tlio polls were opened, Air. Aliller finding 
that his friends still determined to rim him, begged 
if he had any influence with then: that they should 
not vote for him—that lie was no way before them 
—that he bad taken pains to bo withdrawn at all 
the precincts, and he wished the same course adop- 
ted licre. We have not heard a doubt oxprossed 
that Mr. Aliiler’s majority would have been between 
8 and 909, probably more. This county can give 
1200 votes, and it lias never, probably, been so dis. 
posed to exert itself before for any individual. In 
the vote of Air. Craig will be found a iarge portion 
of Air Alillcr’s warmest political friends. 

For Congress: Robert Craig, Mo opposition. 
For the Le-.isi.axit.e: (-ol. Win. Anderson * 495, 

Col. Georgo W. Wnlson* 399, Col. James Cart- 
mill, 274, John W. Thompson 261, Col. Thomas 
N. Burweli 237, Capt Gerard Banks, ir. 116. 

Col’s Anderson and Wilso;i are tlierefoio our 

representatives. 
* New Members. 

F)^R!)—At the residenco of Airs. Taylor, 
Hanover county, on Saturday last, Amaxim Tomp- 
kins, youngest daughter of Charles L. and .Sarah 
Ann I’endleton, of this city. 

On Sunday the 14th instant, in tlio 19th year of 
his age, Thomas Skodon, Jr. eldest son of Thomas 
Scddon, Esq’r, Cashier of the Farmer’s Bank of 
Va. at Fredcriaksburg. 

EbRAWIXG of tho Union Canal Lottery, 
59, 5*6, 6, 12, 10, 35, 13, 23,' 36. 

William 4* Mar if Collage. 
rjpTIE Lectures in tins institution will com 
J§- mence ns usual on the last Monday in Oc- 

tober. The Faculty are not authorized to per- 
mit a Student to board out .of College, except 
on the written request of the Parent or Guar- 
dian—a condition that will not be dispensed 
with in any case. No morn ig to be paid fur 
hoard, including lodging, washing, fn< 1, candles, 
attendance, &.c. than $120, of wlmdi one-half 
is to be pajd when the Student enters College, 
and lh:. other halt at the expiration of half the 
Term.—Expenses as follows: For Hoard $120 
— Matriculation Fee $5—Fees lo the Professors 
in the Junior Course Jp70; ju the Senior Course 
$00 —These Fees are to bo paid in advance. 

'I he Law Lectures will bo continued to ihr 
end of the Term: and the necessary expenses ol 
the Smdcfit, including Hoard, Ovc. Fee to the 
Profe=s»r, and Matriculation Fee, will be $ 145. 
The Grammar School opens Oc’ober 1st Hoard 
for 10 months .*,100, and Tuition Fee <^40. 

July 213 if A. EM .PIE, President. 
T3 Ti e Richmond Whig, Petersburg Oi l Do- 

mini: n, Fayetteville Obsmver, Newborn Senti- 
nel. Un’eigb Siar. Norfolk Herald, Lynchburg 
J: ffersonian Republican and Winchester Itepub* 
l ean, will please give one insertion to the above 
advertisement inim» diatc v, and send t .eir ac- 
counts :o .Mry Edmund Christian. Richmond. 

an 1? ett 

xfcJOTfCE.—The Subscriber having determines 
JL w leaving the rotate of V irginia, is desirous o 

bringing his Ivwiness to a speedy dors.—Ail per 
pons indebted toJiirn by bond or book account, arc 

requested to make immediate payment, particularly 
tboso whose debts have boon duo any considerabh 
timp, as longer indulgence cannot be given; anr 
all persons having claims on him, will preren 
thorn for settlement, to Hubbard &r Gardner, or t< 
Andrew S. Whitlneke. (who may be fount! at the: 
store.) who are are fully authorised to cIobo all m 
unsettled basifl«*r.. JACOB M WEAVER. 

jv 21 
r 

" *mL»iT3yg^»Lu.jjj)gjM ■ —w——mam 

A LAW SCHOOL, 
3 -Is ha a heretofore been announced in a abort notice in (* 

secern! >f the newspapers, util be opened in Vrtd- 
encksburg, on Monday, the 31 at of October next. 
l'1* session tsiil terminate on the 'Mid of March., 

rmi\K experienco cfseveral years, ns Law 
Protestor m Hie University of Virginia, !t.i-> shewn the decided advantages of instructing 

y by text bool's, trit cr ini lotions ar.il explanations', 
and that Lectures, orally drlivcred, are a most 

a iiietb ctu.J ami me at n-fdTtory mode ofinstruc- 
Hen. in r, science so extensive and eo abstruse 

e as I lie Law. Tho Lecturer is compelled lot 
measure his cxom-Lps. net by the size and do- 
mauds ot i is subject, hut by what lie may phy- 

|M? able to *uy within the reasonable po- 
(. 

r ,,d o a Lcctupo. According to tlie d(itt». 
which will be ‘bund ip. the address to tho reader, 
lr li-'i’i <1 to Mr. I’rosten’s valuable Lectures or* 
at struct*. the eniployment of an hour in Lectur- 
ing non.(I be c'ouimen.-urate with tho contents 

l vt about six octavo pages and a third, printed in 
ordinary type. Upon this computation, three 

J hundred lei turiug ctay, at on hour «nch day, 
would supply n class with a volume of annual in- 
struction, not exceeding the compass of 13Iack — 

s’one’s (Jouimcn: ai ies. The increased labours 
ol the prof s-or, and t lie diminished products of * 

ol Ins toils, arc not the least of the inconveni- 
ent, s of Ibis me: bod of ins’ruction. 

If. is ifnjiossible that the apprehension of a 
Su; ■ t, Imw-^r <rif:ed in intellect, can distinct- 
i v oat' er lr mi t !i< hps oft he clearest &. most tin- 

| pfUrisive lecturer, I'm.—." abs'ruso principles, which 
I 'ire hoii.d so uiiiicult tu he understood, even 
^ii ’n Miboutted. in the j ersptcunus treatises of 

Mho best Law writers, to the in ist intense con- 
tiid' r.nion of tho student, in his r loset. in mak- 
ing allowance r tin- infirmity oft he student, tho 
'•ctnrer is compelled to seize nujy ujion the must 

brund and promim-nl principles of the Law, such 
•is can most easily and readily lie apprehended oa 
'In y (lit up'.u the ear. The consequence is, that 
the pi me.pies ot u science the most extensive, uitliftult and profound, are epitomised into a 
.tiero summary, itnucii-*ct ami superficial.- I li'’ C consul.•i.r.ions should induce a Professor 
ol Law to relv as little ns possible upon oral 
Jcctoi) S, and only to resi rt to them, whenthn 
lac,luma f written instruction are not to be bad. 
i he aim ot t be sole o', now presented for pub- lic pattoHage, wdl be principally to facilitata 
the acquisition oi a knowledge ol forensick Law, 
as praci i->t d in America, and principally in Vfr- 
yima, NV.tiiiii the short period to which this 
cour. eo! inunction is con fined, it will not be 
pretondi u to foiin a cunnlrte Lawyer It is a 
inos* |>pri):eic»us cJeiu&ion to encourcgo a student 
to bel vo.tiiu! be cun bo competently qualified fop 
.ti.mission to the bar. by l.-ssthnn three venra ap- 
|> caii .n to tin,* study ofl.'m law; and, with this 
proparn ion, Ins siudies must bo unremittingly 
proa ci.ted. a 1:i:r lie is udmitted, if bo would 
fiituiol y d soliuig- the duties ol bia station, Lot ilie c 'Urst! here pri posed ivi.l not be too 
short, to oiiable the f'udent, with proper dili- 
gence, to acquire a vi.Iuuhlo fund ot iuforma- 
tmn upon lliu subjects ol our own jurisprudence, 
■'i'" to se|j ly !i m-ulf w.tb facilities inr making atiiei ai*vsures. I be most important doctrine* 
ol the Eugn h Cm v s, :.s modified ami illustra-, 
:ud by ttie stall.tc-s and decisions of Virginia, tthli reierei c tocai-oa t llie o: her States, will 
oe bio.jgiit to lne notice in tho coupac of bia ex* 
ereixs For soo.o vcurs past my labours liuvo 
b’ ell employed when no; interrupted by other 
duties, in c.oUcci mg ui.ii iirranging r< ferences to 
Amonprfti easen, especially those of Virginia, pro-, 

: parnenry to tl.e publication (if sufficiently encou- 
r»^d.) of editions of Knglish Law Books, r.dnp- ied to our own Junspiuconce, or n series of trea- 
ties iition some of tb most important branch- 
es of our Laiv. These pr.-pujM lions are still 
incomplete, but are ccninnod with unatnuet} 
ze;i I and industry. It is hoped that some of the 
fruits ol Uii-se labours will be reudyto be put into 
the band.*, oi tho stodents, at the session ensuing li e nexr. 

For tho present, llio Texts Books which will 
bo employed, and which students will be re* 
quired to provide themselves with, will be Black- 
s tone's Commentaries, (Chilly’s edition will bo 
preferred and is tho cheap -si,) Cruise’s Digest 
(tho Now York edition of 1827, the best,) Tuck* 
< r’s Commentaries, and Kent’s Commentaries. 
The exercises will be daily, during the session. 
Radi day, portions of the Knghf.h text book*, 
with apposite parts of the American Commenta- 
ries, will bo marked nut for the exercises of the 
students on the ensuing day; when they will be 
rigidly examined upon the matter which has 
been thus assigned lor their studies—and in the 
course ofthe examination, such additional reL 
ereners, ojtd explanations will be supplied, as 
will best illustrate the subject in band. 

It is believed, that the term wil] not be too 
short, to review- all the subjects, in Blacketone 
and Cruise, that tray be applicable to our own 
Country, with the corresponding Commentaries 
of I ticker and Kent—provided the assiduity of 
the student shall correspond in any degree with 
the zeal of the Professor. The exercises, with 
wli ch the students will bn tasked, will not much 
exceed the exercises, which in another situation, 
l was in the habit of appointing for the class, 
when the attention rf many Bfits members was 
wont to be divided between the Law and one 
or more studies besides.—The p-fice of instruc* 
non will be $60 the session, to be paid in cash 
before the student can be admitted to tho school. 
Accommodations may be had in very genteel, 
private boarding houses, as well ns at the Ta- 
verns, upon very reasonable terms—say from 
$io to $12 60 per month, exclusive only of fuel 
and washing—which may be procured for a ve. 
ry moderate price. The whole expence of liv- 
ing. the most comfortable that could be e*cpect, led or asked, will probably be less than $75 tho 
session. No situation could be more favorably recommended for n Law School, by the con- 
siderations of salubrity, and society, than Fred- 
ericksburg. Persons desirous ^becoming stu- 
dents wdl be pleased to apprise me as early as 
convenient of tb. it intention. Letters may bo directed to Fredeiicksbtirg—postage paid 

JOHN TAYLOR LOMAX. 
August 2, 1031. c im 

-ThyNanonal •n'HI.(;P„cer, (j. c Trlrpraph, Richr monrt Rnquirrranrl W r. ig. will plram i„cPr, Jhe af)ov* 
Iw.r.r a week, for one nmnih-aml forward (heir account, t«i tin* Office for payment * 

IN Goochland County Court, IGfb May. 103t. Mathew W. Webber, pit, ngninul John Mor- 
li -on, and William Ford. Jr., adm'or of Af« antler Morrison and William Morrison, dec’d". 
clefts.—lv Cjianckky. 

'J he bill of tlie plaintiff being read and filed and the defendant John Morrison not having en’ 
ferr'J his appearance apd given security accord- 
ing to the act of Assembly and the rides of this 
court, and it appearing to tho satisfaction of tho 
court thnt he is not nn inhabitant of thiscommon- wealth: on the motion cf the plaintifT, by his j counsel, it is ordered that the said defendant 

1 John Morrison, do appear here, at or before S*n- ! tember court n^t, ai.d answer the bill of tho 
j plaintiff: and that, a copy ot this order be forth 
J with inserted in sene pobj." newspaper, print- 
I ed in the city of Richmond, for eight wrek- 
8i:cce,sively, and also peed at Hie front door so 
,|lf? Hnu.c of this c unify: And it i* fur* ther crtWed that the dcfendnrJ, Wi’Iixm ForV 
Jr., ndm or as aforesaid, do not pay away, 8ecr»•.*^', :or otherwise dispose of any money, gond^/ effects, in h:a hands or possession, or un.dijr 

* 0r 

| control, br-lor.ping to the other defendant. 
j Morrison, nnld th ■ further order of tt»r 

r] and subpoena gwar^cd accordingly Cuuh, 
A cepr. T^ste. __ t 

M SAft. W. Mll.l.r.J(t, ». e. 


